
EXIUJ3IT 11.A.11 

11 * * in order to save you..r e:iq>ense of $41~ .. 3g, 11 i:: * lipi.,.t that 
in for the month of October, .R>rget the September from the 
16th to the 28th and put it on c.uring the month of October, 
and arrange it so that you have retail slips on the re-20.rt to 
correspond with these mileages, an.ct rather on such days when 
you do not have too ni.e:cy inshipments. l3y 'handling this matter 
ifi. $1.1.Ch e, way'J I am sure that you will be able to c~et the 
COllll)ensation you desire correctly by the end of the year a 

11P1ease keep this :matter absolutely confid:entiel a,s you know 
that otherwise th@ll?e might be some criticism to answer :for 
whti;ch we waxlG to a,void. 11 
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said time it could not have been ascertainable by the State Au.aitor 
or the Department o:f .Mministration and Finance; that a ttc>.ched 
he1·eta, marlte.d 11:Exhibit Ji.11 and macle a part hereof, is that portion 
of a copy of a communication received by said Inspector Strom which 
motivated the aforesaid connivance, all contrary to law; 

n I!< * in orc1.er to save your expense of $4l~o3Es, 11 i:, t>; IJput that 
in for the month of October,. Forget the September from the 
16th to the 28th a.net put it on du.ring the month of October 9 

and arrange it so that you. have retail slips on the report to 
correspond with these mileages, and. rather on such days 11hen 
you do not have iboo many inshipments. J3y he.ndling this matter 
in su.cll a we;y, I am sure that ycm '\\"Jill be able to get the 
compensation you desire correctly by the end of the ye~. 

11Please keep this matter absolutely co:n:fidential as you kno'7 
that otherwise there might be some criticism to answer for 
which we want to avoid., 11 

That on several previous occasionw, according to the files 
and records of the Division of Oil Inspection, this inspector bas been 
warned of the unla,"!ful na,twe of sa.id charges, and t:11.at the filing of 
a false and. fraudulent claim with the State a.>nounts to a violation o:f' 
Section liio. 10520, Gene~l Statutes of ?,annesota, 1923 .. 

1110520., )n•au.d.ulently J;ir~s~t}nfoi claim,f:l to :public officers - -
Every person who,""wi th intent to defra.1.1.d, shall knowingly present, 
for audit 1 allowance, or :payment, to a:ny officer of board of the 
state, or of e.ny county, city, town, village, or school district~ 
au.thorized to au.di t or allow or to pay bills, claims, or charges, 
e;a;y fs.lse or fraudulent claim, bill, account, writing, or false 
or fre,u.du.lent charges~ i terns, or claims, shall be guilty of a 
felony. (5182) (9016).tt 

Dated September 4, 1931. ~~ 



DIVISIOli OF OIL IlTSP1lOTI011 

CIDUlGES I'.iJ RE Vl. :a. STR01~ 

lfow comes George H. 0-ri:ffith, Oltlef Oil I11spector of and :for 
the State of l.linnesote,, and upon an<.1. because of the ir;unediately fallowing 
record., cl.oos, pursuant to Section 3$61, et sequ.or, !.1asont s 1.iinnesota 
Statutes for 1927, mal\:e and ,;irefe1· the following charges against r;. B. Strom. 

RECOIID 

(The charges herein enumerated have been considered for 
several months prior to the date of filing. An op·~1ortuni ty to 
resign was given the inspector who first submitted his resigne~ion 
and then sought to withdraw the s~e. , 

Reason £or removal o:f W. :B. Strom on e;rm.md of __ :t:nmQ,Fal conduct .. 

W. B. Strom has been gttll ty of conduct amounting to moral 
tu.rpi tude and, as an e:mn]_:.lle o:! the oame, the facts in reference there
to are herein set out in full; the~ on and between the 4th dey of 
.Angu.st, 1931, and the 31st da;r of' ~cust, 1931, DerJuty I1~spector W. '.Bo 
Strom did knowiri..e;ly present for audit, allowance, or payment to the 
Department of Administration ancl JiJ.nanceg to the State Au.di tor, and to 

, the State Treasurer enthorized. to aidit, e,llow 01· pe.y bills, claims or 
charges against the State for a false and :frandulent claim consi ting 
of a sig'ned statement contBining a false and fraudulent item or claim, 
in this, to Wit: 

That on or about the 31st day of Au.gust, 1931-, W. :B. Strom 
made out S;atement l~o. 25-?.t, a document of official character used as a 
basis of obtaining money from. the treasury of the State of Minnesota; 
that the resulting amount computed by this mileage allowance to in ... 
spectors between various cities and towns enu.inerated on said statement 
as properly presentable should have been, and was tru.thfully, the s1.1111 
of Fifty-eight and 10/lOOths ($58.10) Dollars; that the sum which was 
entered on the abstract of expenses of said Strom for se,i(l period. of 

' time and which was e.ctral.ly rea.eived and appropriated by said W. :e .. 
Strom was the sum of Si:x:ty-oeven and. 48/lOOths (*67 .4S) Dollars, 
ostensibly 1•epresentaM.ve of nine hul1dred a:na. sixty-four (964) miles; 

IJ.'hat on or about ancl between the 8th c"iay of October, 1929 e..nd 
the 10th day of October, 1929, as another specific illustration, but one 
which is coupled rri th a conspiracy to effect st1.ch purposes, said if. :B. 
'Strom conspired ~1th one officer of the State to falsify and, by means 
of such falsification, obtain payment from the State of certain sums of 
money, to wit: In one instence, the sum of Forty-four ancl 3S/lOOths 
($44.3S) Dollars; and tbat said sum had. no relation or bearing, nor was 
it even purportedly earned during the month of October, 1929; that said 
Strom, in conspiracy with said office~, so arranged, falsified and 
falsely claimed that it was spread over the report du.ri11g the said month 
of October to correspond with artificia1 mileage; that the situation was 
handled in such a way and with au.oh co:nnii.va.nce anct understanding that at 


